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We have had a really busy and exciting

Fortunately, the rain held off just long

Dates for your Diary

week in school.

enough for Water Class to run their

New items are added in red

Evening of Song – St. George’s Day
What a fabulous event this was. It was
so great to see all our local schools and

very successful Multi-Skills sports day
and to enjoy a lovely picnic lunch. Well
done Year 3 and 4!

6/5 - May Day
7/5 - 3.45pm Residential meeting
10/5 - PTA uniform / treat shop
20/5 - 9am Air Class Assembly

families come together with the

22/5 - 24/5 - Y6 Residential

community in such a spectacular way!

24/5 - 9.30am Rogation

The atmosphere and sense of

7/6 - Bag2school collection

partnership between the schools was

10/6 - Reception starters meeting

wonderful. Our choir was a credit to

12/6 - 11.30 Pentecost & lunch

Cowick school. A huge well done to all

15/6 - 2.30pm Church Garden Party

the children and staff and local council

17/6 - Book Fair week

who came together and worked hard to

17/6 - 2.30pm Trinity Service

make this such a memorable event.

23/6 - Snaith Summer Market

Thank you to all the parents and

26/6 - Carlton Transition Day

community who came together to

27/6 - Big Sing

support this evening of song.

2/7 - Earth Class visit to Drax
2/7 - Snaith High Transition Day
3/7 - Snaith High Transition Day
3/7 - New reception stay and play
3/7 - Class transition day
4/7 - Goole High Transition Day
If you haven’t already done so, make
sure you check out our website for
photos from the Evening of Song and
Tour de Yorkshire.

Tour de Yorkshire
Well, true to form, the good old
British weather did its best to scupper
our best laid plans, but a bit of rain

Earth Class
Earth Class held their very own Tour
de Yorkshire today - even the weather
was the same!

was not going to dampen the spirits of

5/7 - Goole High Transition Day
5/7 - Snaith High Y6 Disco
10/7 - 10.30am Children’s University
Graduation
11/7 - 9.15am Communion
19/7 - 1.15pm Leavers Assembly
followed by Leavers service in church
at 2.00pm
Kind regards
Katherine Rawes, Headteacher

everyone in school who had worked so
hard to ensure a day of celebration. I
am sure you will agree, the school
looked fabulous decked out in yellow
and blue to welcome the cyclists on
their way.

Put names on uniform, PE
kits and water bottles please
School closed Monday
Kingswood meeting for
Parents – Tuesday 3:45pm

Attendance this week is 96.97%
Authorised absences this year = 703 /Unauthorised absences = 203

Preloved uniform sale and
treat shop – Friday 3:30pm

